The interregional transfer of agricultural reapproach provides estimates of the marginal search results has long been recognized by rate of return on regional investments in agrisociologists and economists [10, pp. 524-526] .
cultural research and extension net of interreThe first major economic study in this area gional effects. Also, the effects arising from a was reported in 1957 by Griliches [7] . However, failure to account for interregional transfers is many economists have failed to account for measured. this type of transfer in estimating rates of return for agricultural research investment at the state level. A possible explanation for the failure to account for this transfer is that many ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK analyses at the state level are modeled after national studies. Though researchers estimat-
The input-output relationship for agriculture ing a national rate of return may not feel a need can be broadly defined to include conventional to account for interregional transfers, these inputs of land, labor, and capital as well as intransfers clearly cannot be ignored at the state puts such as research, extension, and educaor regional levels. Latimer and Paarlberg [9] tion. The contribution of the latter inputs to and Bauer and Hancock [2] estimated aggreagricultural production can be estimated by gate production functions for states and had fitting a production function for a commodity difficulty finding a statistically significant reor the agricultural sector as a whole in such a lationship between research expenditures manner that these inputs are included as within the state and agricultural output. Bauer separate variables. A principal advantage of and Hancock finally estimated a lagged relaincluding such variables directly in the productionship that is in conflict with other conception function is that it may quantify the effect tual and empirical models. Latimer and Paarlof research and extension on agricultural outberg concluded that research is so pervasive put. This approach identifies the marginal prothat there are no measurable differences in duct of research and extension, which is useful levels of farm income attributable to differfor guiding research and extension investment ences in research inputs by states [9, p. 239] .
decisions. More recently, Bredahl and Peterson [3] The time path of output response to inexamined the differences in rates of return to creased expenditures on research is particularcash crops, dairy, poultry, and livestock rely important in estimating the benefits from search among states. These estimates are apresearch. If the output response is not forthpropriate if agricultural research results are coming in the same year that the investment is limited by state boundaries. The interregional made, the estimated marginal product overtransfer of agricultural research results needs states the marginal returns from research into be taken into account in estimating the revestment. Evenson [6] was perhaps the first to turns to agricultural research at a regional identify the nature of the lag between the relevel.
search input and increased output. He found The objective of this article is to estimate the that, in response to increased expenditures on effect of investments in agricultural research research, agricultural output first increased and extension on agricultural production in the and then decreased, with the average response Southern region. 1 The authors estimate the reaching a maximum in the sixth year. At the separate effects of investments in agricultural regional level this lagged relationship is hyresearch and extension within the region and of pothesized to exist for research investments agricultural research outside the region. This both within the region and outside the region. However, there may be a slight delay in adopttural input and output data were obtained ing research results from outside the region.
from Farm Income State Estimates, 1949 Estimates, -1972 Measuring the influence of extension on agri- [13] and Changes in Farm Production and Efcultural productivity separately from research ficiency [12] . 3 has proved difficult in the past [e.g., 6, p. 1421].
The model parameters of equation I were Therefore, within-region research and estimated by using the Almon [1] distributed extension expenditures are combined into one lag procedure. On the basis of the work of variable.
Evenson [6] and Cline [5] a second degree polyFormal education of farm managers and nomial was selected as most appropriate. Beworkers is hypothesized to increase productivicause the error terms were serially correlated ty by improving labor skills and managerial when the raw data were used, all variables were ability. An index of years of schooling adjusted using a first-order autoregressive weighted by schooling-class incomes has been scheme. used in previous studies as an educational attainment index [6] . A similar approach is used RESULTS here.
The model used to estimate the effect of reRegression Results search on production is:2 Two regression equations estimated for the (i ( (1) [5] , the 13-year lag was selected as DATA AND PROCEDURES the appropriate length. It was further assumed that research investment outside the Southern The contribution of research and extension region would not affect regional output for the investment to farm production in the Southern first four years. Then for the next 13 years, inregion was estimated using time series data for vestment outside the region would affect the period 1949-1972. Data on research and exregional output. The regression results, which tension expenditures covered the show the contribution of regional research and period to account for the lag response to these extension to agricultural productivity, are expenditures. Sources for research and given in [14] . Agriculcant at the 0.10 level or higher.
'For a production function with output and conventional inputs expressed on a per acre of cropland basis as used in this study, the elasticity of production for cropland is one minus the sum of elasticities for other conventional inputs.
'Agricultural output is the sum of farmer cash marketings, government payments to farmers, value of home consumption of farmers, and net farm inventory change deflated by the index of prices received by farmers for all farm products. The capital input includes (1) expenditures for feed and livestock deflated by the index of prices paid for feed and livestock, respectively; (2) expenditures for seed, fertilizer, lime, and miscellaneous expenses deflated by prices paid for seed, fertilizer, and all items in production, respectively; and (3) expenditures for repair and operation of farm capital items and depreciation and other consumption of farm capital deflated by the index of prices paid for all items in production. The labor variable is hours of farm labor in the Southern region adjusted by an educational attainment index. MPRi is the marginal product of research of agricultural research results and and extension expenditures in year i technology, Model II shows that regional re-TQ is geometric mean for regional agricultursearch and extension investments have a aloutput smaller impact on regional output. In fact, the TR is geometric mean for regional research sum of the coefficients for research and extenand extension expenditures. sion within the region is only 0.07 in this model.
The marginal product for research and extension expenditures for both models is Marginal Product and Internal Rate of Return shown in Table 2 . If all increases in productivity are assumed to be attributable to The marginal product of research and extenregional research and extension investments, sion investment can be calculated from the two the marginal product for these expenditures is regression equations. Because the regression $11.56. However, the marginal product drops coefficients are elasticities, the marginal to $7.99 if research investments outside the product of research can be calculated as: region are taken into consideration. little evidence that private expenditure patterns are directly related to governmental appropriations for public research. The authors The internal rate of return is that discount believe that the lack of available data on prirate which would make the current value of all vate research does not seriously affect the bafuture marginal increases in value of agriculsic conclusion of the study-that interregional tural output equal to the incremental cost of transfers of research results should be taken generating it. The internal rate of return (IRR) into consideration in calculating rates of return is calculated as: on investment. m MPR
The transfer of agricultural research results (3) = I
. has important implications for the financing of i=0 (1 ) ' agricultural research and for the allocation of funding among research activities. Results of The rate of return calculated from Model I is previous research have almost always shown 50.8 percent (Table 2) . After correction for the unusually high social rates of return on reinfluence of research outside the region, the search and extension investments. However, rate of return drops to 39.8 percent. These reprevious estimates overstated the rates of results indicate that failure to account for interturn for a particular state or region by ignoring regional transfer of agricultural research rethe transfer of research results from other suits inflates estimated returns on research states or regions. Because the estimated rate and extension investments in the Southern reof return may be lower than has generally been gion by more than one quarter. assumed, policy makers at the state level will need to scrutinize research and extension expenditures more carefully in relation to other CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS expenditure alternatives. Also, decisions to allocate funds among research areas in one The results of this study demonstrate that state may need to take into consideration the increases in productivity within a region result type and amount of research being conducted from research and extension investments both in neighboring states. within the region and outside the region. The
The occurrence of interregional transfers of model provides an estimate of a factor long recagricultural research results indicates a need ognized but not measured. The transfer of for involvement by the federal government in agricultural research results across state financing agricultural research and extension boundaries within a homogeneous production activities. In determining the appropriate level region such as the Southern region may be of investment, policy makers at the state level more prevalent than the transfer among heterhave a tendency to be concerned only with the ogenous production regions (e.g., the Southern benefits to the state and to ignore benefits that region versus the rest of the nation). This adtransfer to other states. Consequently, the ditional transfer of research results, which is level of investment selected by states would not considered in the authors' study, would regenerally be less than the socially optimum suit in lower within-state returns for withinlevel of investment based on returns to the nastate research and extension investments than tion as a whole. Federal programs, such as inthe reported regional returns. tergovernmental transfers to finance Activities other than public research and exagricultural research and extension, can be tension may contribute to quality improvejustified to finance benefit spillovers and ments in agricultural inputs. Private research ensure a socially optimum level of investment.
